
FOUR THOUSAND
DOLLARS GIVEN

Revised Value of the Life
of a Poor Man's

Son.

Third Trial of the Suit of Loren
Fox for His Child's

Death,

Three Thousand Dollars Less Than
the Verdict Rendered Years

Ago

Oakland Office Fan Fkakciboo Call,)
if'S Broadway, O t 'Ji \

The trial of the damage suit brouKtitby
Loren Fox to recover Irom the Consoli-

dated Railway Com-
pany for the killingof
his son live years ago
was concluded before
judge Greene to-day.
The testimony in the
case was very short
compared with that
offered at the two pre-
vious trials, and this
;ime the value of the

iad's life is fixed at $4000.
This afternoon the arguments were

made. Major Fred Whitney and ex-
Mayor Chapman appeared lor the plain-
tiff and Robert M. Fitzgerald for the

delendant.
The leading argument on Dahalf of Fox

was made by Mr. Chapman. Although

not referring directly to the opinion 01

the Supreme Court, which held that it
was not reasonab'e to suppose the boy
would have proved of a value to his father
equal to $6000 before arriving at the
a#e of 21. still be did show tne
jury that Justice Van Fleet's decision
\u25a0was uppermost in his
mind. Mr.Chapman's
concluding words were
as follows: "Reason-
able diligence on the
part of larents does
not presume that pa

rents must have the r
children incessantly in
their arms, or fesd
them by the hand.
The law does presume
that it is the duty o;
fillconcerned to show reasonable diligence
in conserving the general welfare of the
general public. In this case we have
proved that reasonable diligenc* was not
shown on the pirt ot the company, and
we nave also proved that the mother oJ
the child did do all that can reasonably Lie
expected of a parent.

"In this case ail we can a«k is $5000. I
would to G< d it were the law of ihe land
that we could ask for ten times that
amount, but, gentlemen, such is not the
law."

Mr. Fitzgerald's remarks referred to the
Question of damages as
much as 10 the question
of neeligence, He
claimed that permitting
a young cnild 4 years
of age to be unattended
on the street upon
which electric cars were
author zed to travel
could not be construed
as reasonable diligence.

The jury whs in-
sirncted at great lengin

by the court at 4 o'clock an<l retireo.
About an hour later they returned with a
veraict for $4000. The- verdict of the first
trial was ;or $7000, and < his was set aside
un a technicality. The second jury
pwarded damages for $6000. Judge Van
Fleet said the amount was 100 iarge and
tent it back for re-trial.

POSIOFFIC CHANGES.
John L. Mearei ami A. M. Cox Pro-

moted for Meritorious service*.
The changes predicted some time us"- n

The Call to be made in the Tostoffice
were announced yesterday by Pos.uia...r
Montague. Tuey were as foliov.-s:

John L Meires, late superintendent city
division, traaslerred to superintendent regis-
try dsvi-iou.

B. McLean Hardisty, retatned as assistant.
D.r". Supple, late buperintendent Station D,

transterred to superintendent Station H.
A. IL Cox, appointed superintendent city

division.
W. L.Stowell, late inquiry clerk, promoted

to superintendent Station D.
Frank J.Haie, late superintendent StationH, promoted to inquirycierk.
AdolphSoher, promoted to special delivery

clerk S-tauon b.
In the cases o? Messrs. Meares and Cox

the changes may be considered as promo-
tions for meritorious services. The regis-
try department isone of the most respon-

J sible and arduous in the department, and
requires a man of rare honesty and execu-

Vive abi.ity
—

qualities which Mr. Meares
possesses in a'bign degree.

Mr. Cox's case is one of rotation in of-
»VCc"

».
He !'aa !'ucceed «d Mr. Meares, and

Mr. Meares has succeeded him several
times ag city Buper;n endent.

BEETHEEN IN CONFERENCE.
A Novel Religious Boly Holding Its

Annual Meeting.
The conference of a unique religious

body is now in session at Gospel Kail 832
Howard street. The members are knownas -brethren," or direct followers ofChrist, and claim to be the only true
Christians of the present day. Their
meetings are heli purely without form
and with no risible head, Christ In thespirit being recognized as the only ruler
The New Testament i5 taken as the guide
and ritual inail thing?, and the belief is
that Christ willspiritually preside at and
direct ail meetings and deliberations of
the body until his second cominp, whenha will take hit place as the actual andv.sible head of the brotherhood.

The meetings are opened with th* «in .
ingof a hymn at the sugeestion of any
brother. Then there is a brief pause
until some one feels himself directe itopreach or pray. There are no regular
preachers connected with the brother-hood, but many of the memoers go forth
from place to ilace us did the disciples in
olden times, preaching and baptizing as

the Bp;ri moves them. These worker?
are sent out by no central body, nor are
t cv paid for their services

—
they simply

f.'O and arc cared for by :he brethren.
Among he number ol these workers

pre-ent at ttns conference nre: J. Do-eld
Monroe of Toronto. John Smith of Cl'-ve-
i«nd. Oii'o. Jaine- Harking -f Portland.
Or., W. J Fan k:ier of Los Augeles and
VV. McCiure of L>s Angelee,

YELLOW FEVER CAUSED IT
Gamier & Co. Um.b.« to Meet Liabili-

ties ircHUite (ifl.< sm ofSouth-
em Tratle.

The wholesale liquor firm of Gamier <v.
Co. have bpen sttachen by the Ancio-Cal-
liornian Ban* in behalf of the various

ere ltors lor suras amounting to over
$28,000.

Itis thought arrangements willbe made
whereby the firm willbe allowed time in

which to straighten out the tangle and
carry on thei business on the -arae lines
ioliowed before the aitachi out. The
business is now in the hands of the Sherff,
but a meeting of the creditors will be held
;he last ot this week and the case will be
presented to tbrm foraction.

I*. 8. Lilienthal of the Anjro-Cali'or-
nian Bank 13 of the opinion that the tirm
Will be able to arrange matters sat table to
ail Dames if time is given i.ere. He
'hiuks the preset! 1d lriculty :irose tlirouzb
their .nabJity '.<> collect from their credit-
ors, wbicb pla<el them in their present
coiidinoii. The firm carried on an exten-
sive business through the South, an I the
fact of the veJlow fever having siopned
rar.sportat on into or out of the country

is possibly accountable for a portion of
the ifficultr. The firm were thought to
be on a solid foundation and it is rumored
that their affairs wi.l be suitably arranged
the last of the week.

DEBUTANTE LUNCHEON.
Mrs, Colton Entertains in Honor

of Miss Helen Thorn-
toni

Theophilus Davis' Concert Party for
a Princess— The Boardman

Lunch.

The first debutante luncheon of the
season wan the o.ie of yesterday given by
Mrs. Colton at the University Cub in
honor of her granddaughter, Misa Helen
T: ornton.

Mr-. Colton received her guests, but re-
tired before luncheon was seived. The
decorations of ihe table were exquisite
and dainty and consisted entirely of pink
roses and maidenhair fern. Seated at the
table were: Mrs. Thornton, Miss Kate
Salisbury, Miss Liilie Follis, Miss Gertie
Carroll, Mi-s Leontine Biakfman, Miss
Charlotte Ellinwood, M si Therese Mor-
gan, Miss Kat'iro Barton, Miss Gertrude
Form an. Mi s Ethel Keenpy, Miss Helen
Thornton. Miss Mamie Polhemus, Miss
Bessie Ames, Miss Alice Hoffman, Miss
Mary Beil Gwin, Miss lie.en Wagner,
M:s« Miirca-et Salisbury, Miss Marie
Wella ;md Mi-s Sahie Maynard,

The Princess Kaiuhuii and her father,
A. S. Cleghorn, were the guests of honor
at a concert party given byTheopbilui
Davis, fonneriy Minister of Hawaii, and
his son. George Davis, at the California
Theater last eveu:n«. Many guests we re
a-ke-.i jo meet the distinguished lady.

Mrs.George C.Boar.imau irave an decant
luncheon Wednesday at her home, corner
of fc-acramento anC Franklin, a! which
fourteen guests wer < nu-.-;ained. An
elaborate menu was discussed at a table
pieasingiy dcorated nub warm-colored
autumn blossom-.

Mr.Boardman's guests wern Mr?. Otis,
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mrs. P. McG. Mcßean,
Mr?. B. Hort, Mrs. iJabcock, Mrs. Brig-
ham, Mrs. Evan J. Coleman. Mr?. Mayo
Xewhall. Mrs. Monroe Salisbury. Mrs. S.
W. Rosenstock, Mrs. Gordon Blanding,
Mr-, fcmedberg anil Mrs. McGavin.

Miss JuMa Crocker, whohas announced
that her wedding to Haruue! Duck: cc will
be celebrated on Novenibpr '24, was the
guest of honor at a luncheon given Dy
Mis- Gertrude Carroll at the Univer-ity
Club on lue-day afternoon. Covers were
laid for twelve at a tab:e haruhomely
decorated intones shading from a dencate
pink to a pale lavender.

Miss I'iirroll's guests were: Miss
Crocker, M.ss Emma Butler. Miss Ella
Morgan, Miss Therese Aforean, Miss Kate
Thornton Salisbury, Miss Margaret Salis-
oury, Mis' Leontine Blakeman, Miis
Etta Kreney, Miss FJoreiic* de Long, Mrs.
William Wuittier and Mrs. K. I,Car-
roll.

Miss Carroll, who is one of this season'sdebutantes, willbe formally presented to
tne woriu of soc etv at a tea'giren by her
mother, Mrs. R. T. Carroll, on Saturday
afternoon, November 20. at i.er Home at
the corner of California street and Vhii
Ness avenue. The hours of tea willbe
from sto 7in the evening. Miss Carroll
willafterward entertain the young ladies
who willassist her in receiving and a cor-
responding number oi eenilemen at ain-
nerat the University Ck;b.

On Thursday Miss Helen Thornton will
give a luncheon at the University Club.

Courting at lii.-lei.de,

There willbe some preat racing at Inclesio^e
couri-ins park ihe coming Saturday aid inn
day. Some "dark horses" are out for the
money, and will probably keep ihe talent
guessing. John Grace -will bi in the saddle.
James Grace will ha..die the slips, Wil-
liam . Ha.pin will officiate r.s slip steward,
and Charles Uriswold, James Wren and
Thomas Mcilughas field stewards. Following
is the draw:

S. Koporb' Rag Baby vs. G. Whitney's Zoe,
Kartell &Barrow's Black-roue vs.J. Kerrigan'*
St. Lawrence, Grace & Dean's Deceiver vs.
Pasha kennel's Santa Aetia, MiniMome ken-
nel1* Flying Buck v*-. Cronin <fc McDonald's
I)o:t;e iiiinp c. J. J. Esmond's Move On vs.
turns &Sou's W 1 .flower, 1). Shannon* Syste-
matic v«. J. Qua c's Fireman, T. McHugh's
Mountaineer va. Laskey &Hock's Myrtle, J.
McCormick 's Black I'rinee vs. T. Cooney's
KUht Bower, J. Byrne's Mnlmwk vs. Orient
kcnuo.'s Uncle Sam, £. Wilson's Magnet
vs. J. McDermotri Limy Hnrkawav,
Curtis & Son's Rosette and G. Whitney's
Theron, D. Shannon's Sarcastic and D. Shan-
non's S.naioa, J. Peters' Hercules and J. Ker-
rigan's Tod Sloan, Mlra Monte kennel's Royal

Buck and M. Tiernan's Flashlight. Kay A;
Tram's Sylvia and D. Shan. ion's Seuorita,
Norton & 'I ri'get's Mary X and F. Brown's
Alma, Pasha kennel's Wayiarer and J. J.
Kiimond's Vitla Shaw, J. Seggerson's While
Chief and B. D. Taylor's Minnie,J. R. Dick-
son'» Premier and J. Byrnes' Oriental, Kay <&
Tram's Leonora and J. Mozzini's Master Mc-
Gregor.

Puppy stake— Warren's Sweet Lip and
Mira Monte kennel's Grazer, D.Hooper* Koo
Lawn and T. B'irke's Damsel, Cunts &S.»n's
C«valier and D.Kane's Port Costa Lass, Mira
-Monte kennel's Burlington and J. Cornell's
Loe Boy, m.Nolan's Othello and W. K. Tnomp-
sons Victor. Merriwa kennel's Green Velley
\u25a0Mail and Pasha kennel's Gallant Foe, Curtis
?. r.on>!Mau<l 6 and -

Mlr» Monte kennel's
btella Mira Monto kennel's Mira Monte and.Mira Monte kennel's Courier. J. Warren's
Ben101a Boy and S. T.Deslmom'a Logan. Mer-riwa kennel's LUy and J. J. Edmond'i Forget

Appeal on the Dingley Act.
collector Jackson was notified by the Treas-

ury Department yesterday mat the depart-
r^".,? <J. aDp saled from the decision of theGeneral Board of Appraisers to the effect thattieDrngieyact did not go into effect untilMonday, tbe second day after it received the
nf»i th«t\" nalure ' The department hadrnlea that tk«mjc* went into effect after m.d-night on morn n?-u,e day on whichItwas signed by me President.

Beisford's \u25a0-.•<•( ur-.
Thomas Berstord. author of "Philosophy ofHappiness" and -Facts," delivered a lectureon the "Incvitiibiity of Socialism 1

'
in the

T mple. 117 lurk street, before Liurtybrunch'•' ''""
LIUJ Labor V*Tly Wdnesday n.giu.H. Warn ck Jr. pmrtiied, and M..<errie« wVreinBl.e by <. d. Bar.flo»«r, A. J oiver. (i.

Barna'.y, L.Udssar aua Mark Bart.etL

TEACHERS MUST
NOT BE GOSSIPS

They Should Never Forget
to Patronize the Coun-

try Editors.

Banker Crook Tells Them What
to Do and What Not

to Do,

Hay wards Would Like the Institute
for One Y^ar to Show Its

Hospitality.

Oakland Offkt. !-'an Frvncifco Call,)
908 B:oadway, Oct. 2& |

The feature of to-Jay's s^sions of the
Teacheis' Institute was the >r>eech of
Banker J. E. Crook of Hay wards. Mr.
Cook is president of the board of trus-
tees of the Union Hign School of that
town.

Trustee Crook was introduced by Presi-
dent G;irlick a» a "model trustee, who
would teil teachers a lot they ehould do."
Incidentally Mr. Crook paid v bifb
compliment to the generosity oS the mer-
chants of Oakian '. He said:

"Ihave been watching the c institute
meeting- for some years and envying Oak-
land their posse-sion. It we had you at
Haywards at least one year we would try
to entertain you as well is the Oakland
business men do. Of course, we could not
keep up their lavish yearly entertain-
ment, but it would not hurt us much for
one year. These Oakland business m<*n
are wealthy, enterprising and energetic,
and have \u25a0 keen eye to business.

"These nstitutes embrace much of the
brains an 1 culture o! the county, and so
those business men naturally desire that
there shouid go out into the county a

report of their publicspirit and hos-
pitality, hence the excursions on the bay,
gran 1 balls, tree tickets to the theaters,
banques, etc.

"Of course the goo 1 teachers of this
city entertain you as best they can in
their delightfully social way, but when
the business men here take hoid of a
thingit goes through regardless of ex-
pense. This excess of hospitality is what
makes the county teachars get their win-
ter overcoats atid spring bonnets inOak-
land instead of ban Francisco.

"After your appointment as a teacher
I tlie first tning you ilo call on the local

'\u25a0- iditor and pay him $2 for his caper. They
i are usually weekly papers. Thi* will be
! the best investment you can make in that
!town. You will henceiorth be spoken of'

as a very able educator and your class
!willbe pointed out to the community as
'. a model one. Try it.

"Avoididle gossip. There are in every] community a few gossipers and they dis-
:lik*to iiave a woman come in and inter-
j fere in tue:r business. They never for-
i give any one who does so interfere.
J Above all do not, 1b?g ol you, criticize or
, litui fault with your Mlow teachers. 1
j dislike exceeiiintly leachers, no matter
Iwhat their merits otherwise, who carry ill
Ireports of their fellow teachers to either

principal or trustee,
"lean honestly say that while some-

times obuged to listen, such information
h»s never be<»n of the least service either
to me or the school, except itmay b? that
the informer found another school, sooner
or later. Do the best you can in your
room and you williindyour reward eventu-
ally. Of course, you wi;i not forgot tuat
this Is from the siandpo.nt of a Trustee."Now, about the church, and wnile it is
bad policy to mix un church and State,
yet 1 lee'i a little advice ot\ this subject
mightnot do ary harm. If you ;eel like
going to church do so. Ifyou do not de-
sire io go don't do it. lam speak.ng now
of strareers in a strange piac*. Inmy
opinion your calling as an educator is
quite as higu and noble as that of any

! minister of the Gospel. Indeed, in the
Icountry towns in which Ihave lived

churches are incidental to schools and
education. In my opinion education is
the thing and the only thing, too, for the
upliftingof the human race."

Dr. Joseph Baldwin, Mrs. Florence D.
!JacKson and Dr. John Gamble were the
jother speakers.

HER CLOTHING ABLAZE.
Horrible Death of Little Three-

Year-Old Isabella
White.

She Was Playing WithMatches When
Her Dress Caught

lire.

ALAMEDA, Oct. 28.— Little three-year-
old Isabella White, daughter of E. J.
White, was burned to death to-day.

TUe accident took place at the home of
the child, 1615 Bay street. She was play-
lnc in the basement, and while rummag-
ingaroutiu she found a box of matches,
which she opened and proceeded lo igni.e
its content-. L;he had not been lonjj em-
ployed when ihe lieht droßs she wore
cauciit tire and in an instant her clothui£
was all :: blaz-.

Scream :ng with pain she mane her way
to her mother's room and her m< t;ier ex-
tinguished the flames. But the child was
horribly btirnpd, and at 7 o'ciock sha died.
Death was c.tu-ed more by the shock, how-
ever, than by ttie directeffect of tiie4>urn-.

Tne child's father :s »n employe of the
Pnc:fic Coast. Sash and Djor Comoauy of
San Francisco.

EILBOEN IS ALONE.
His Campaign Will Bo Independent of

Any Candldatn for Governor.
OAKLAND,Oc . 28.—Congressman Hil-

born declared to-day that be has not
made any combination with any candi-
date in this county for Governor. The
idea is prevalent that Mr. Hi!born and
Mr. Davis are running together because
the friends of one are friends of tinother.
Wnen asked about the muter to-day Mr.
Hilborn said: "Itis not true that Inave
linKed my political ambitions with tho»e
of any other candidate. Neither have I
been asked or approached by any one to
enter into such tin aereement. Itis my
opinion that (he contest or the nomina-
tion of Congressman should be made en-
tirely independent of any local political
controversy or fight for State nomina-
tions. Ifpossible, Ishall so conduct my
campaign. Congress will meet again inDecember, an Imust be at Washington.
But Iam confident that my iriends will
see that my interests are not sacrificed.

"
Eipreiim iiMutt Pay.

OAKLAND,Oct. 28.—License Inspector
MaJoon has reie.ved a writ en decision
from C ty Attorney Dow in which the lat-
ter i.olds that all expressmen coming into
this cay are liable for the license of $5 to
$30 per quarter. He will enforce it here-
alter, and has the backing of the police
department.

Imil tzli mmi < liarge.
A warrant was issued by Judge Conlan yes-

terday for the arrest of R. Coouey, 586 San
Jose avenue, on tie charge of erabezz eiaent.
Inline was employe* as a collect r for Hor-
wilz it Cohn, liquor-dealers, Market street,
amii1 is alleged lie nab embezzled over $100
insmall sums.

EASTERN HOUSES bCAECE.
Mostly CMlifornluKntrlis in Fall Stakes

at Ins \u25a0»\u25a0<!•
—

Crescendo in

Form As >mi
1 The Pacific Coas Jockey Club yester-
day issued a book of entries for the first
ten stakes to be decided at Iugl« side
track. Aperusal of some show a marked
scare of -tern horses, the nomina-
tions for the greater part being California
and Montana owned runners. Owners
from the other side of the Rockies have
undoubtedly learned by experience and
•rill not start their stake animal* until
they have D.come thoroughly ace imated.

The University state over one tune is
down for decision on the opening day of
the season, Monday, November 1. H >hen-
zoliern, Attamax, Colonel Wheeler, Grey-
hurst, Aqninas, George Palmer, Lode-
star end 11 ratio are among the more
prominent ones entered.

"Jim" Mu pby's great pair, Buck Mas-
sie and Souffle, have arrived and ar

-
now

taking warm gallops at Ingleside.
Buck Massie is a real smart one and
should score brackets on many occasions
during the coming winter. Boufl i- a
triple Oiks winner, but was raced until
she hated tha sight or a track. The trip
across the continent on the cars, though,
may have rested her up.

The Kmwood stock farm siring of sev-
enteen i*quartered at In.'lesiite. Vinctor,
tli great mi er, has evidently seen his best
days, for he l*\u25a0till at San Jose.

Crescendo is said to be galloping as in
the days of yore, and the San Jose delega-
tion is getting ready for another swoop on
the betting-ring.

A NEW BICYCLE SKATE.
A new bicycle skate which bids fair to

relegate the Wices to the garret has ju-t
been invented by A.J. Van Drake of this
city.

The skate looks like an ordinary ice
sfcaitf, with wbee.s instead of runner?.
The wheei? are four inches in diameter
and are made of bra-s with a solid rubber
tire. Directly over the wheels is the foot-
plate. This arrangement brings tie

weight of the skater directly over the
wheels tmil enable^ him to set great speed
with litI-'exertion. The skate is fastened
to the foot with straps in the ordinary
way, and to strengthen the ankle two
steel bars extend upward on each side of
it for six me' c*.

Frederick B. G*-e and C. R. Tinsley have
been using me skates for the p^st week
on the roads, and they ciuim that they
can pet a st>eed of from twelve to sixteen
miles an hour on ordinary macadam or
bitumen roads. In a short time these
young iaen willmake a tour through the
State on iheir state?.

The new «kate* wilt be made with both
ball ami pin bearing?, and itit estimated
that they can be sold for from $6 to $12 a
pair, according lo me finish. Those in-
tended for road work will be provided
with pneumatic tire?.

PKEE FLORAL SHOW.
Opening of the Xi

~
hteent h Annual El-

hibit at 16 iout Street.
Great preparations are being made at 16

Po^t street, the rooms of the State Board
of Trade, for the comine free flower show
to be eiven by the Cali'ornia State Floral
Society. The show willbe opened to the
public at 10 o'clock this mornine, and it
willcontinue nntil to-morrow night.

Allday yesterday and the day before
the carpenters were at wt>rk putting in
tables and arranging stands for the loads
of floral beauties that will ,be placed

ihereon. In order to accommodate the
floral society the Board of Trade people
have consented to have many of the ex-
hibits of California products removed from
th» lower stands ami their places tilted
with flowers.

The exhibitor* who will present the
products of their gardens and hothouses
come principally from the six counties
surrounding the bay, and, while chrysan-
themums will predominate, t-tilInearly
every other flower that gr >ws in the
State will be represented. With the or-
namental plants considerao c effort will
be made loward artistic effect. In the
past me»e flower-shows have been given

in hired halls and an admission fee
charged In order to defray expenses, so
this undertaking will be a radical de-
parture from the events of former year?.
Ilit proves a success free shows may be
given every y«ar.

Annxeli* a partial list of those who
have promised to exhilii this year, l,ui
many more are expected to place their
floral pets :or the benefit of the t>ublc:

John Sievers, F. I.udernian, F. A. Miller,
California Nursery Company, M. Lyncti, C.
Ai;ral ai:iH, Golden Gate Park. Dainoto, E.
GUI, Y. D'ipuis, Mrs. H.chuu, Mrs. I'estdori
Mrs. Sweat, Mi-. MeCar;hner, Mrs. B. R.
Wlikes acd MiSS Ella Hodgkins.

The committee of arrangements in
charge of ihe show consists of the following
ladies and gentlemen: Mrs. O. D.Baldwin,
Professor Emory Smitu, John !I*nder-
-oii, John Hhik!<\ Mrs. Gothwei:, Mrs.
Mar.in and Mr*.Eiia Hodpcins.

TIRED OF COUNTRY LIFE.
Lulu Bairie, D»»«lit«-r of a Tnr.luniue

Miner, Iroughttn Her Senses.
Lulu Barrio, a handsome girl15 years of

age, the daughter of a miner at Stent,
Tuoiumne County, gave the police and
her parents ccnsider&bie trouble 3'ester-
day to find r.er.

Last Friday she quietly left her home
with Frank Bromley, a tailor, ana his
wife. The police at Stockton were noti-
fied and the trio were taken off the train
on its arrival there, but as there was no
warrant for their arrest they weredh-
ciiarccd.

Thy came to this cily, and yesterday
Lulu's parents, who followed them, swore
to a complaint charging Bromley with
kidnauinc their dauulrer. Detective An-
thony arresied Br. mley and he was put
in "the tanks." A tirsi tie re iused iodi-
vulge Lulu's whereabout*, but finallysaid
she *as In a ldaing-house on Fourth
sue t, near Market.

Anthony found the girl there and took
her to police headquarters, where her par-
ents were waiting lor tier. Her mother
pleaded withher to return home with her,
but she pertly declined, saving she was
tired ot country life. Wiien told that
Bromley trouid be prosecuted she changed
her mind and went away with tier parents.
Bromley was discharged on promising not
to communicate with he giri.

Church l.nteri.iiiiiiicur.
An entertainment «illbe siren this evening

at Howard Presbyterian \u25a0 Church
'

nder the
auspices of the C. E. Society. \u25a0 Th* young
people, under th- leadership, of Mrs. I. O.
Hod.kliis. will reproduce an -old fashioned
uib>rict bchool." An exccl'ent musical pro-

gramme has also been arranged. Every one
is welcome. •—*—•
HARVARD-YALE BANQUET
Over One Hundred lumni Assembled

Last Night, and College Veils
and >ii!i»'iReaouoded.

The termination this year of the old ill
feeling between Harvard and Yale was
well exemp.ified in this city last night,
wli»-n ail ihe alomni -of both universities
that could attend ii-b<mblei ai l>.-!mon-
ico's and held a joint banquet, nmab>e as
the first of its kind in California; also for
the large number present and for the ab-
sence of ail partisan rivalry.

liiere tia ibeen a ;rien !iy contest to see
which wou d have the largest representa-

tion. The Harvard Club of San Francisco
alone ht>s a membership uf 125 and there
are other alumni within easy distance of
the city. The Yaie l\ub'* ro-ter stiows
I*o4 Yale craduates in Cali or.iia. With
these possibilities to draw from Harvard
succ'-eded in rallying sixiv-iliree alumni
and Yale pot together thirty-nine.

The large and brilliantly lighted ban-
quet-rojm resounded repeatedly with the
Vale and Harvard ye'ls, withireat chor-
uses of old college song ana with rollick-
ing noise suggestive of digni'y moment-
arily abandone 1 in tiie return to the
spirit of jollyco.le^e dav^.

Tlie menu cariis, combining the blue of
Yale and the c;hn-uu of Harvard, were
very artistic.

PHILIP BAETH'S LEGACIES.
Distribution of Money to Various

Charitable Institutions.
The executor.- of the Philip Barth estate

have distributed that portion of the
property left to charitable purposes.

The tilth clause ot the will read as
follows:
Irequest my executors to donate for mo

from my est- ;e at their discretion twenty-five
hundred ($2500) dollars to the charitable in-
stitutions oi this city. Ihave no preference
as to religion or creed, but desire that they
distribute this sum to such local charitable
institution or institutions as in their judg-
ment may be most inneed of it at the time
when tins money is available.

Inpursuance of this the followingdis-
tribution was made:

Hospital for Children end Training School
for Nurses, $250; Pacific Hebrew Orphan Asy-
lum and Home Society. $250; San Francisco
Nursery lor Homeless Chi.cHon, $100; Eureka
Benevolent Society, $100; Associated Chari-
ties, $100; California Society (or th«« Preven-
tion ot cruelty to Children, $100; First He-
brew Benevolent a. <i. ty, $100; San Francisco
Fruit and Flower Mission, $100; Kmmu-El
Sisterhood for Columb.a Park lioyt.'club As-sociation, $100; San Francisco Poiyclirnc,

i$100; German Ladies' Benevolent Society.
$100: San Francisco Protestant Orphan Asy-
lum. $100; Roman Catholic Orphan Asvium,
$100; Hebrew Home for Aged Disabled, $100;
hoys' and Gins' Aid Society, $100; Israel-
itischer Frauen Verein, $100; Mount Sinai
Hospital Association of Sun Francisco, $100;
Maria Kip Orphanaee, $100; Caluornia
Women's HosDital, $100; Go;den Ga'e Kinder-
garten Association, $100; Pioneer Kindergar-
ten Society, $100; San Francisco Society
for the Prevention ofCruelty to Animals. $100.

Frimrd an Ordinance.
A number of private c'tizens, who have

formed themselves intoa society, met Super-
visors Delan." and Kottauzi last evening it:
the committee-rooms of the board, ana dis-
cussed plans for regulciing the social evil. An
ordinance was framed tnat willbe submitted
to the board at its next meeting.

De Grnaf'n Defense.
Samuel J. de Graaf, charged with obtaining

.*43U from Mrs. M.J. Healey on a promise of
Selling her husband appointed amember of
the police force, presented his defense yester-
day. He acknowledges getting the money,
but says it was given tonlm inpayment ior
an interest in a patent lor an improved ex-
tension dining-table.

Franco- American Club.
The Franco American Club, which was re-

ceatly organized Inthis cny, will give its first
musicale nn>l dance on Sunday evening, No-
vember 7.1897, at California Hall. Tne com-
mittee ol arrangements is composed of A. Coin-
baialarle, J. Lauray. D. liurrrmid. Misses K.
Boissou anu L.Descoueyu*. The sflair is un-
der the mauasemcQi o! ihe pre-sideui, P. Bou-
lin.

Or. Aili.ni.' Bible Class.
The Union Bible class, conducted by Rev.

Dr. Adams, pastor of the Firs; Congregational
Church, will be held at the Young Men's
Christian Association Hall, Mason ana Ellis
streets, to-morrow at 12 o'clncs, noon. This
class is conducted in the study of the Sunday-
school lesiou lor the iolowing Sunday and
all are welcome, both men and women.

Fire in ah Engine-House.
Asteam heater in the basement of engine-

house No. l! on Bu.sh street, above Kearny,
blew up yesterday afternoon and sei fire to
tue woodwork in the foundation. An alarm
was turned in, but the flames were ex-
tinguished by No. 2 engine and by the
chemical engine. The damage wifl not ex-
ceed $200.

Fair fcttate Litigation.
Attorney Pilisbury closed the argument in

ttc case against the K«ir estate in Judge Heb-
bard's court yesterday, wherein is beirg
tested the right iq remove piles from the
North Beach water-front lots of the Fair
estate. Judge Hebbard toot the case uudcr
advisement.

Isaac Hoffman's l.ntatr Appraised.
The interest of the lata Isaac Hoffman in

the business of Hoffman, Rothctiild &Co. has
been api.riis«d to be worth $77,f>00 and re»-
teraay was sold lor that sum to the surviving
partners. Mr. Hoffman came to his death in
this city several months ago and Theodore A.
Flgelhas been charged with murdering him.

Geologist* Just I'ruin the Field.
Three members of the United States Geologi-

cal Survey— Richard U. Uoorte, J. I. Gilbert
and C. H. Fitch—arrived he>e Wednesday from
the southern partof the Siato, anil are guf-u
at the Occidental Hotel. They have just come
from Hie forest preserves inland trum Los

A1ge.es, upon which they were engaged
during the past iwo weeks in mnklne surveys,
a work nqiiir.ngcareful attention to detail,
lor the agricultural and the mineral lands
must be determined and indicaiiul before the
reservations can to* s t aside. Mr. Go.de is
not only at the he>d of this particular work,
but lie is chief of the Geologica Survey of the
Pacific Const, with some fifteen different
geo'.oeiral purties in the field At present he
is part culariy enßHged upon n map of the
mother iode. showing all the claims. It w..1l
be of much interest, not only to mining men
here, but elsewhere.

A HENSCHEL SUCCESS.
The Singers Applauded Last Night by

a Large and Representative

Audience. -'

A large, and in a certain sen?e a spe-
cialized, audience of music- lovers at-
tended the California Theater ir.st night

Ion the occasion of the second of a aeries
!of three song recitals t y Mr. and Mrs.

Georpe Hen-chel The programme,
wnich was puolished in fullin yesterday's
Call, was one. oi distinction and variety,
and in interpretation it found the same
lehciiythat marked the success of Tues-
day night.
It would hardly be possible to over-

praise the work of the Henschela. They
attempt nothing ih.-it does not bring out
the best of their art, and they are notably
versatile. The final concert is announced
for Sa urday afternoon, but probably the
enthusiastic success of last nigut will per-
suade Mr. Hcnsciiel to give a supplemen-
tary season. San Francisco always has
taken more or less pride inher apprecia-
tion of the be t. and, in their own artisti-
cally unique sphere, the Henschels are
unapproacbed.

WILL PURCHASE PROPERTY.
Socialistic Nominees Will Make Them-•elves Eligible to Office.

The members of the Socialist Labor
party have been very much annoyed
lately over a story which has been going
ihe rounos of the publ c with reference to
their candidates for Freeholders.

Atthe county convention a full ticket
was put in the field, but as ail the candi-
dates are not proporty-owners in the city,
and therefore not eligible to candidacy, it
was reported that the County Committee
ha. agreed with a prominent firmof real
estate dealers to furnish these candidates
with one inch of irround, thus circum-
venting theiaw. This story was emphati-
cally denied by one of the leaders oi the
party, who said:

''Such a story as this is altogether
riliculous, and we are very sorry it was
ever started. Ou our ticket there are
perhaps twoor three men who do not own
properly in the city, but it will be alto-
gether unnecessary for our party to pur-
chase land for tuern, as they were nego-
tiating for the purcnase of property before
there was any ta k of naming them as
Candida. c?. In case they do not purchase
:my property ihey wilisimply rasica, and
the committee on vacancies will name
others in their stead."

THE KELSO CASE.
Defendant Moved to Quash Proceedings I

iv Court.
R. Percy Wright and E. L.Foster, coun-

sel ior the John Kelso Company, charged
with hav.iiK violated the Federal eight-
hour law in excavating the PostotSce site,
argued Wednesday before United States

;District Juage Morrow the motion to;quasti the summoiii citing the company
i to appear for trial. Th-y argued that
there was no such proceeding kDown to
the common Jaw or to tbe Federal law as
a summons to bring a corporation into
court to answer for a criminal offense.

Assistant United States Attorney Knight
made a strong argument on behalf of thi
Government. He quoted a case directly
in pomt

—
namely, a decision of the Su-

preme Court ot New Hampshire, handed
down in 1842, wherein the Boston and
Montreal Railroad Company was brought
iuto court by a summons similar to theone in the Kelso case.

The case was taken under advisement.

aOULET'S ASSAILANTS.
Preliminary Examination of Bert C.

Grey, George Rovre and Charles
Keily Commenced.

The preliminary examination of Bert
C. Grey, alias Miller, George Rowe and
Charles Kelly, three boys, on charges of
assauit to murder and robbery was com-
menced before Judge Conlan Wednesday
afternoon.

Isidore Ooalet, the old man who was
the victim of the trio, was not able to ap-
pear in court.

The most important testimony was
that of George Rowe, one cf the defend-
ants, who has turned State's evidence.
He detailed how Grey planned the rob-
bery, tellinghim nnd Kelly that the oldmau usunlly carried lrom"$75 to $100 in
his pockets. Grey arranged on the night
of the robbery that Rowe was to Knock the
old man down with the iron bar and rob
him while be and Keily would keep a
lookout.

Rowe detailed getting the signal from

Grey and with the iron bar showed how
he struck the old man. Then he robbed
him of his purse and watch and liftedhim
ud on the steps. Howe by arrangement
met Gi-y ana Kellydowntown and they
divided the plunder and went to a lodg-
ins-house, where they registered under
assumed names. He told how he and
Grey stole a boat and made their escape.

The case was continued tillMonday.

L.A.TKST SHIPPING IM'ELI.U.K.MK.

*\u25a0• • . Arrived.
THURSDAY. October 26.

Stmr Excelsior, Hlsglns. 14 days from St Mich-
ael, via Unalaska 8V2 days; pass and mdse, to
Alaska Commercial Co.

Imnnrtationi.
ST MICHAEL—Per Excelsior-135 pk?s furs

and ivory,«6 pki;s curios, fish. etc, 9 coir hides. '4
pkgs coin, 7 pkßsgoladusu ibx machinery, 'i bxs
mdse, 50 crts potatoes, 15 crts onions.

Memorandum.'
Per Excelsior—Left- in port at Dutch Harbor the

!stmrs LaKme and Portland. The stmr wnaler
!Karluk was to sail for Sun Francisco Oct o; no
stmr President and scbr Queen hud notarrived
iromsi Jllcba-I; the cu:ier Bear was to sail t,ci
•J5- All the river boats had lateen winterquar-
ters-, and

-
no miner had- reached St Michael irom

Dawson Cttv. • .

THE BALL GAME ON SUNDAY.
Both Van liallren and Harper maie a big hit by their clever work in the box

baseball game at Recreation Park last
Sunday. In the contest between the
Olympics wid Reliance next Sunaay Van
Haltren willdo the twirling for the nine
from across the bay. Matt Stanley willbe
the receiving end of the Lattery. Stanley's
throwing to b;ises is a revelation. With-
out much effort lie plants the ballsquarely
in tlie hands of the baseman. The make-
up of the Reliance nine, with po-sibly an
exception, wili be tha same as v was in
last Sunday's game.

Reliance Is hopeful of being the winning
team at the end of the tournament, thus
realizing the handsome sum of money
which is rapidly accumulating in the
hands of ex-Mayor S. N. Rucker of San
Jose, 5 per cent of the gross receipts in
each game being placeu in his charge to
be g.ven the winning nine at the end of
the series.

The Olympics will play the sam^ men
as in the game with Reliance before, and
where the score was 4 to 0 in favor of the
men from Oakland.
Itwas a ereat game; a livegame, played

by live players, with a live ball, on hye

grounds and before a- live crowd. There
was nothing mournful about it. It did
not partake of those melancholy, funeral-
apiiearinu, sepulchral-inspiring condi-
tion;, which a. ways pervade a game
played with a two-bit dead ball. The na-
tional game ran only be played with a
Xa ioiial League ball. It is equally as
njnsen ical to play bas bah with a dea;

bait as to play cards wit out a deck.
Wheeler mid Ford will be the battery

for the Oympics. Th« local nine has
been hard at work practicing for thia
second oout with Reliance.

To-day at Central Park teams from Mac-
donou.Th and Bildwin theaters will cross
bats. Game will be called at 2 o'clock.
The batteries will be Wattrous and Sh< a

for Macdonoueb and K*.ic and Edwards for Bilewin.
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OCEAN TRAVEL.

pacific coaststeamsh;p CO.
STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY A^wharf, San Francisco, as follows: •»re*rtr

For por am Alaska. 9a. m., ct. 3, 8, 13, 18, -A
28, and every fifthday thereafter.

For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C), Port Town-
send, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett. Anacortes anl
New tatcom (Belllc^ham Bay, Wash.), 9a. m,
Oct. 3. 8. IS. 18. 23, 8. and every fifth day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. By.,
at Tacoma with N. P. Ry.. at Seattle with Q.

IN. Ky.,and Alaska steamers.
For Eureka {Kumboldt Bay), Str. Pomona •£

T. m., Oct. 1. 5. 9, 13. 18, 22,28. 80; Nov. 3, a
12. 16. 20, 24. 29. I

For Santa Cruz,Monterey. San Simeon. Cayuco*
Port Harford (San LullObispo), Gavtota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura. Hueneme, San Pedro, East Saa
Pedro ("Lbs" Angeles) and Newport. 9 a. it,Oct.!1. '\u0084 9 IS. 17, 21, 25, 2i>, and every tourta day
thereafter.

For San Diego, stopping only at Fort Hanorl
(San Luis Obispo). (~anta Barbara, Port Los An-
reles. Redondo (Los Angeles), 11 a. m., •

cl 8. 7.
11, 15, 19, '-'&\u25a0 27. 31, and every fourth dsj
thereafter.

For Ensenada, Ma;dalena Bay, San Jose del
Cabo. Mar.fttlan. Altata, La Pax, Santa :osalla
and Guaymas (Mm.) 10 a. it.2d of each month.

The Company reserves tbe right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates anl
hours of sailing.

Tkt. office—Palace Hotel, 4 New Most*
somer y ST.

WUOLiALL.PERKINS «CO., Gen'l Agents.... 10 Market at.. San Francisco.

THE O. R.&N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST BTJCAMERS TO

PORTL.AKT ID
From Spear-street Whart at 10 a, it

FA "DTT f»5 Firet-otass 1 Including
All-Haas. 50 a<l-class /berth &noli

6CHEDLLK of BAILINGS:
St»t» of California. Oct. IS, 26, Nov. 4, 14, 21
Columbia Oct. 10. 20,30, Nov. 9, 19,

Through tickets and through baggage to All
Eas'.ern point* Kates and solder* upon applls*>
lion to
i • . I.JT. CONNOR, General Agent,

630 Market street.
GOODALL,.PERKINS ACO.. Buperintendeosa

fHffillßllA
HP-NO LU L U only.rlnMflll,"ONOLUL U only.

I*£*mall*( Tuesday, Nov. 2. at j

y™- F.it special par tyrates.

§ftiirncn|nj sails Via Honolulusniamch|nj Baiu tv Honolulu
C/lKJlllJlllf/ and AUCKLAND for

fOfllßrWll-B\D NX V ThursJay.\yillf^UlwCJ^ v ber 11, ay. it
Lice to COOLUAJK.DIE, Australia, ana CAP&

IUWS, bouLhAirtca.
J. a Ei'itKCKK.L3 *BROS. CO.. Agent*

114 Montgomery street
Freight office 327 Market street, San Francisco

COMPAGHEGKIEIUL TRAISJIIUITIQUI
•

"
French Line to Havre.

/COMPANY'S PIKR(NBW),42 NORTH J^^L^
\J River, foot of Morton«. Travelers by Jilfnnß
this line avoid both transit by English railwayanl
the discomfort of crossing

-
the channel Ina smatf

boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, TiftParift
first class 9160. second dMi9118.
LA. TOURAINK ....November «, 10\..c.
LA BRETAGNE ..Nov. 13. 10*. <
.LAGASCOGNB. Sox. 20. 10 A. it
LA tUAMFAGNE.' .November 2". 10 a. *.
LA'iuUKAINK V.'.*.".. n \u25a0

"ber 4.10*. *
Mm- toe luriher particulars apply to

A. FORGET. Ac«ni,
No. 3 BowlingGreen. New York.

3. F. fduazi * CO., agents,
° Montgomery

avenue, Kan Francisco. \u25a0 ...
STOCKTON STEAMERS

Leava Pier No. 3, Washington St.,
At 6 I*.M, I>Bily. Jb'reisbc received up. : . to .>:3O P. M.

X3T Accommodations Reserved by Telephone*.
The only mi- se.linx through tickets and giving

through freight rates to all points on Valley
RallroaO.

STKAMERS: .ST£AU£K>):
T.C. 'Walker, J. D. Peters, ,
Mary Gamut.

'
City of Stockton.

Telephone Alain SOS. Caj- >ay. and Impi^}

F0& D. S. lATT-TIRD ASD VALLEJO.
bI'KA.MEK "MONTICELLO,".

Hon., Tnes., Wed.. Thnrs. and Sat
.9:4& a. x. and 8:15 p.>t (9 r'. iiex. Than.}

Fridays....-......^ ..,.1 p. M., op.m.
Sundays ........10:30 a.m. and 8 p. *

lAßdlncand offices. Mission Dock. Pier 4.Tel«paone Green 881.

FOR mJOSE, 10S GATOS & SAHACRCZ
STB.AMER ALVIBOLEAVES PIER 1DAILY
O (Sundays excepted) a: 10 a.m. AlvJao flail/
(Saturday exceptrd) at t P. if. Freight and
Passenger. Fare between ban Francisco and
Alviso,60c: to Sau Jose. 75& CU/ at* Pier i.
41Hi Minisu. »»u tnf,

rillift Indian VeptaMa Fills
Are •eknowledgeJ by thousands of person* who
lave iis-d tnem for over forty years tocure
ICE HEADACHE, GIDDINESS CoNsTTPA.
riUN, lorpidLiver, Weak stomach, PimpUsand
purify the bi*od.

- . ..
Grossman's Specific litors

With tuisiemedy arsons <.an cure themselves
without the least exposure, change of diet, or
Change in application to business, The roediclni
centalna nothing that Is of the least Injury to tb«

; eou.Uiuuoo. Ask our druggist fox is. Price, 9A1 mku>[ vm.

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
iflftg^flt625 XEARS VST. Established
ITif^^Bin1854 for the treatment of Private
f^LiJW^^V Diseases, Lost Manhood. Debilityor

disease wearing onbodyand mind and
JW^WHP Skin Diseases. The doctorcures when

others fail. Tryhim. Charges low.
« ('ur?»(tiiaraDtp*d. Callorwrite.Dr.J. F.bIBBO.M,Box1957, San Francisco.

mm
PERSIAN

AND

TURKISH
RUGS

AT AUCTION!
To close out the SUPERB consignment of

ANTIQUES,
Royal Boukharas, Rare Irans,

Fine Cashmeres,
Silky Shirvans, Large Carpets,

Portieres, •

EMBROIDERIES, ETC.
At 234 SUTTEK STKEET

(Old Y.il.C. A. Building),commencing
THIS DAY.Friday October 29, 1897,

At 10 A. M. and \u25a0_• p. m.,
And will continue every day untilall are sod

JOTS" This being my first Ru; Auction Sale sincea lona time, Iinviteallmy patroni and friends to
this important sale.

\V.\L BUTTERFIELD, Auctioneer.
By sppcial request we willsell at 7:30

THIS EVENING.

EIGHT E\ ROOMS AM) UAR.
THI- DAY (FRII>AY> AT 11 A.M

idi-.i SITTER STREET, NfcAK BAKER.
V.. X W BL*IIIUf I> LU, 60 Mrs

.-*-;-'.
" - . . . -.

_ _
f^s

Auction Salee
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